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METHODIST COHFEBBHOE. Vi

ai!4Odebs hh çmddàm. 1follm paid fabsdhs.
never Mw»y Mive/the feeling ] * u —In the house of SCHEME TO AVGMEXT AXGLICAH The meeting celled by the mayor for the

against him there ie so intense. Pound- I Hh'B MAJESTT SEEKS TME ADVICE Ottawa. J oetltlons In behalf CLBBBTMBX’S STirEMDS. discussion of the weekly wage question at
maker, on reaching Prince Albert to or IHE HE1H apBeBEXT. commons a number of hegoottaot , Si. Andrew’s hall last night was well

“I think that my son has done no wrong. arr,ng«ments may be made to avtet an 711,080. Theamount of go and religious bodies in the revision of th« «pense and interest. He moved Briggs of thto city was
he ^no t "vrorïlng for'hU ^,n“L”r«“ immed“te ®h*D«® l” th;$£.gold held by the govern- b^k 0, Scripture reading, authored by th. following solution : That, It is and Rev. J. F. German .«rotary Urn£•
H.h“ beetTin trouhto etooeTs66 and h.1. I» » -°» «P®»4®4 ^ ment was $2,i»7,707. The the govern»», of th. province : the opinion of this m«ting tha, «very ensuing year Mr. °™ ‘t

swaasss satrttaMR teSSEra® Sï£É=êt“fe SÊîSKuS&ï sassaasatüÆ*
when be ha4 a cent to give he gave it Windsor cartle. The oonwrvatiye. can remained M>b°"ow®4’« of the unity of atilon which has thus been re^utlo.. said that if » J. B. Bouetead? Richard Brown, Warnt*
cheerfully. I know its was not working do nothing until the queen’s wishes be made Referring to the loam now being P|*«<1Ç* eh own to be possible in th«matter .endwhlch up hie mind to skip most of ths^borere , . Walker, W. H. Person,
for himself in this case,” Madam, Riel m^time it is doubtful If the the »»V rTn.’K.WW». w! W, Rev. Msnlv

abandoned his nureuit of Ble Bear as after was tnen asked If she would like to give a liberal cabinet can hold together, eo great sinking fund upon the bonds to gl portant and vital question. It is confidently to g * " to the retail Benson, Rev. Hugh Jonnston. lie
^togi^pïïk“in th, r̂t pmeot ^ RM- ££ M^r^u^Mrsss sa^giïiKrjatwa ‘rt™n:

-tL»à thm burrifout:‘‘My son is good. ‘^ï^aplolon whloh daily with no édition.. «bJJj. ZTJ^T M ««^“tnmft^'Tcommitm. »..

to follow tne wuy onieisain _»grou^n toe | ntl , My SOS la good; and if 1 was to I deepens that Mr. Gladstone’s ministry expenditure incurred in oomeowm ™ vislone by which religious Instruction can be the grindstone of indebtedness au vne provide for the occupation of
£k^.7.7ur tell my option of*Mm it would only their defeat for pnrpow of con- throonversiou oi^the5 p«~n*. *** JJ* gveu wittin the oralnary hour, of «dmol while The resolution was unanimously pulpit, on Sunday next.

2, ses.-Ær» ves-u; sararrSf c xææz&gzg: yz» ----- r. ytt. w.»..«a *. ».
a»Si£r«r—. •b“1'l“f-gft.w-s’A.’üL'isiyi: «ra-*aü5S;.fc*“ îSBÇsaraSrawrt g s-M2rs.kr».-ss.day by Wm. Prssoott, one of Th. World ^ “k. ««oTLoms^----------- ùwSwistiTho» tha” th. government Hon. Minister M.Lelan said the papera high schools of Ontario. It should not be so i-Jonmto. 0-™^™ ^/^™rir.^erin,.ndon^ Dr.

•omporitors: EECIFBOCITT WXTM JAMAICA. miht have saved th.m«lv« U they had called for in re N°rthwset matters would The report W11 adopted after consider»- otG. Beal», seconded by,J Carmen and Dr. Williams, on-aim. g
Camp, Fort Carlton, May M. ——— «red seriously to do so. ' be brought down in a day or two. , ., ble discussion. A. H. Campbell presented the following resolution was o«Tie . appeals on behalf of the trust reliei fun i

. PosrPock. AS we are resting fora da^here The «sinmd Ce»n»t»»loner» Address the ------- -------- During the afternoon and ”«”*”* ‘B, the report of the committee on the see it U the desire of this ®“‘in8 an? general conference fund, which are a;
b^s I M»rd of Trade. A Becensirneted Cabinet. tings th. bill in relation ta.the culling and.L, .‘’"ihe committee had in bank $7000 *' retail •1hofk«P*" ,wh" “* eon. a printed statement of the

SS in £ood health and epiritZ but they an The handsome rotunda of the boardof London, June 11.—Latest reports from measuring ^“ber inOntarioimdQa be towards the $11,500 vhioh would be spent ‘ h^idhicths employe superannuation fund; a report ol the
preuy dovrnlnthe mouth about aparaaraph W11 yesterday afternoon filled with „nthenti. aouroee judi-t- the eventual “d the bill respecting a8rieo|*“T^ , on the see house. The foundations would ment *.h°old^**^1°_i"5 r y superannuation board, and the minutes of

siMss&Mgssaæ SIS. « » ». a» sïïïiTSISÏSVS- « •» si-sr”^ * ‘"GkraS3’rsa«Sc.»«~. ■‘•r'r’5,'sSr «r;»
hïï.toiD. ofwrm™ wrltl,. hEm, iboQtthe .unmi^M.» Ira.J.Mlo, ““^1 ot . reeon.vu.Ud tràtn |---------------------------------- ----------------------- Tn. ,,,xirt.... iu,,'—1 l’**®?1 Th.tln ». ^*eh^ Mll.dng wmmitt.e, »'d lb., the con,-
hardships you would thiak they expected a the matter of established reciprocal trade cabinet. Mr. Gladstone still wishss to jtEBCHAETB’ BANK. v I The special committee to whom was mg the request of the *orkl°8™^R^ . mlttee had thought it advisable to 1< vt ..

o?Zem^ relation, between the bland and dominion, absndon political lif.and if beoontinoM * refer,Tu. permutation of mb.ion.ri» Employ.™’ yWnmMk. •Sbution of $2 60 on M member, who
Se^plaMO there sresgoodcauoe for gram- commission comprises Hon. H. H »t the head of British politiori *ff»J™lr- Hopeful But Hot Over-CcuOdeut of the reported In favor of fixmg the term of kke weeklyt»X * g-mi)lovers were are not already entertaining. It reema
bling, but there waa none. He eiso says we eomm W . ' will be at the urgent aollcliation of the ruiure. 1 missionaries who reoeived stipends frem ble and jnet, and that the emp y great many delegates hsve beenJ trumWabxutth.hardu»k. gSm wa.no Hockin (not Hooking, ss preriouriy pob- queen A Urge number of official MoNTREAL, June 11.-Th. annual report the mi»ion fund at three years. This “d » billeted at hotel, and boarding bon».
âfwareaSnientr oî^t^an^weroîSwa^very Hehed), attorney general; Hon. C. F- felegrame have passed today between « toe MerchanU’ bank time could be extended af the dbcretlon moot them and discuasthe “A**** inltead of private honiiS, as mmol hitherto.

S member of the logbl.tiv. Londonand Balmoti of the director, ofthc M«chant. s Qf iU 00DC6rned. Rep?rt sdopted. A “riA^tiri Tti»port of «b. committee M to a rather

tolP&e^T^hr^bS"'k'S^yVwe8?fre Fh.^ ‘al?"»”? ïto LotiDOU, June ll.-Mr. Sexton, homo direJr, would ip»a Ltlonsly on thu Loin*. The report of the commit*,, to "*!RJgS perfoLauoe of their long eotablbhed

sssS' süts-sMs^ fSsVSi ss .s.»» ». u» O-»- ». ----- .^a.:t;43 -^sîsïï sfesü,,srKï£n5 g- tjssssstjt jss
1 ^^.^«oeption11- Dlrling “dh. ..ye, ha. often Shown afrbn^y filing l-yOT ti^T^rbs. ««- «J^Jfehmwhw-d».laborer u hi- an

: 8“ MêjæcSîM* Sb ^h. o^^GP «plainwl their bSffltâpÜZJ! «nn^’in be^mmedUtel, ^.X^he"D».^t ^ compUtiè? dur /g the rlk'acd .sve^xt" ixpense. apF™olaU. “;h SfelZar Wp the  ̂eerwatsnd hlm- I mla§Um fa, ^ if notelomwt .peeohe^ I I wpeetod. The'bank, however i. “ V The rLlution wa. carried without a die-

K^^gopher^me^which is a name well Pj? two^ooIoniM of a°rorfOTo«S whether, like previous Irish eeoretariee, he P?*1*^*® ^Ue^iV toanspires° and*the amendmenU to the constitution, moet of aenHng voice. nl»<w^® regret and dieeatiefaction with the action

.^ss/assBr- 522,. iTeSST.Ï -S'rl .»»»--.•»>• ««• SJSaSSiSja<r-»r o-1»•’•“‘tlrTa,.,, h5.Tfb.—» <»;
-W-“•*- . I' I-V— “* ""1' 1»St.i22 e r-—■>.. «-jg» »«,«7 -S,

zÊMztrX SSSgiH
attributed to th. apathy of the member.. | thi. town on Dominion Day. Jt i. uudn | ^^amouhn^Provoet Body, q sooner °r later. '»«« th„ ^ Ld b»n p«»d, God Save

P«tton. C. J. Campbell the THE BOABO of TBADE BÙOMIEO» the Queen wae sung. ___
Votes of thanks were tenaerea to 

8ixif.#ee Menken Elected-Wknt C#»- ReT. Dr. Sutherland and Rev. Mi.
slltnsee a Car lend. Griffiths for the able discharge of their

I -That thb synod view, with the d.epert Th. board of trad, continue, to boom- dutim 
Lieut. Col. Donovan and Major Farewell, regret the action tsken by the senate of the Sixty-one name. war. addijd to tto roll at ^ ^ ,bat In view of th. frieudly
and the 67«h Peterboro battalion under dominion of Canada In re.pect of the the meeting yesterday, the total reUttonl exkting last yw betwew the
Lieut. Col. Roger, and Majors B:ll and legislation affecting the m^ter of ternir membership Wng DOw 386. The new Anglican synod *nd the Methodtat generri

2Kt-J5.'5"&,',™B223L2 TÎ rrT’wlT^ Itrï &a«rtc»rffA—^cnirstysasS ELst^sïiJSS Li;!SCîiyS!î^- iss^sss-srs-fc
military, the mason», oddfsllovre. foresters, the length and breadth of onr ■aud. and Chipmin, John F. Rieley, Jams. Kerrigan, ,ynod now fa «arion, and to convey tho 
canoe, bicycle and other athletic amocia- with which the beet intermta of our people j M Whitri.w, 8. E. Brigge. Reuben ^rdill regard, 0f the conference. Th. 
tione, smu of England, A. O, U. W., etc. are eo Intimately connected. The notice Mullob,mpi W. G. H. Lowe, June. Goldie, nMneg ef the following gentlemen, whe 
The freemaeone of the Midland diatrict are was greeted with a-volley of Loot, lost, j A. Mackollar, A. W. MoLwohlan. Emil on probation, were recommended
to lay the corner stone of the new church and “No, no, with a f*w *tray sheta q Boeekh, E. E. Sheppard, to the conference, and elected ta reoeptioo
Of England, and various games, horw and approval. The bishop reminded the •7°'^ Moff.tt, Jams. Lookhart, F. J. Stawart, and 0rdio»tion: Herbert C. Rosa, J. R.
other raooa, etc., will also* occupy part of with a smile that it was only a notice of w R Moffatt, Ewing Buchan, H. Stroud, Thomas Leonard, A. C. Conrtico, J.
the dav The Grand Trank railway has motion. W. Kyle, Henry Pellatt, Geo. Stanway, T. w Reid, J. A. Rankin, Wm. J. Dowler,
I man ted" apecial rates over its numerous I The special committee appointed to draft MoCaueland, J, E. Mitchell. L.J. Coagra«, r g Henlaw,—. MoTavish, Chari»» T.

lines oentering in this town, and will run tor the action of the executive committee a Joe, Prieetman, 8. G. Beatty, W^H. Coekln, Ynki Munzo of Japu. ,__ .__
•pedal trains. scheme reepecting the sustentation fund Smith, J. B. Allen, Ralph K. Bargee», In the evening the ennivereary mtision-
** reported as follow» : John Inglie, Dsnlel Hunter, Mark H-Irish, Mrvioe in eonneotion with the <»n,*r"

The committee recommend that immedl- William Dixon. Chas. en ce was held. H,v' 'Ym*.
,, T„L_ MVonr I ste action sheuld be taken to animent the Copp, B. F. Reesor, J. A. Reeeor, V. tb t tbe Methodist body Is the most
Montreal, June ll.-John Mayor, 0, our clergy „ as to reach at least De^’, j, g giobell, Robt. A. WIImo, ---- - to miaalon work. Rev. N.U

president of the Corn Exchange association, I the tollowingatendard: i:la^,, con.lshM^ Wm. Brown, J. K. Niven, P. Borns, 8. R. ÇîoDsvid, superintendent ol Algoma 
and who formed one of the deputation I df£!£ 5eï,8 and npwar><», $10001c addition to Wickett, Peleg Howland, W. McKsbe.T. distriot, reviewed the rapid growthofth#

, I , Ottawa to ask for a redno- 1 nareonage, if any. Claes B, consisting of q Williamson, W. G. A. Lambs, W. yethodiet church since its inoeption.Si^.T'ïïnritait ^ ^ w”s ati1* «trg-mnth.

private conference with a minuter regard- if «y- Class Cfcons stlng of clerey- Shirk, T. B. Bnlder, W. S. Wllliameon. prote»tant Indians in the Northwest, a
ini the Newfoundland question and that men who have ministered in thie diocese five The board declared that when oar loads good percentage oi whom wero Methodjsta,
it * ad^een intimd^ that the additional g» ^ TV™d ^.“rn'iss ^^Tept
duties on 6sh and oil which wastage into “TtheinMme of the present fund bedistn- duoe purchased *>‘kont»ny epeclfied D, Ay)„worth, a home “*"““[?• “g*
foroe on July 1 should not apply to New- buted pro" rata among all those entitled, as agreement aa to tbe quantity to be loaded tbe audience in laughter with his wit.
î » Air»A.t-Il i PPÏ above/to partlcipaté therein. In order to £ wb, it will he understood that a car p Chas. S. Ebv of Toklo, Japan, gave
foundland at all. 4 • ^inLtb^d to. foUowtai taforaatlo. E.T.hall mean not 1... then 24,000 lbe„ ^„^o,di^nonJ.paneto intelligenca.

■perlees Quarter». I Sum her of cîiurch famUiesandot unmarried and not more than 27,000 lbs. In reference |o the lower Canadian
thTAWA, June 11. Two man wereer- xEAKWAT TO EOZIEIOE. LT”n C»^a’tiwhrishaU °be *d”n.° with

rested here to-day inspected of passing | pasttwoyearetoward the clergyman setioend. ----------- shl French 1 and If the Methodist missions
counterfeit quarter dollars. On bemg the ^Uriher® cher -h^irpoee.j The Metropelltan Cempany Seaeled Her- g, helping to aolve that problem

searched a number of the spurious coins |£e number of clergymen belonging to each of mu»lea to Extend II» Mae. tb wyj ^ doing a good work. ne
were found with them. The imitation is the above classes who now revive lesethan The York county ooundl sat again yes th * BSVo some interesting sUtisticspretty gtod and bear. da,. 1883. Tbe Jtay. W«d» RMhard». en the throne- !,£*&« th. "work, done. In Jymi

lettering ti .harp, and a daw u duoernlble tbe ciergj a, above When * ,ntboriting the During the evening the ohoir rendered
in the queen’s face on close inspection. the above Information shall have been cot- A bylaw waa paeaea, » » . aavaral eelectioos.

lected and analyzed, the oonnty treasurer to withhold the sale o'
Immigration ter May. I S^ifiseSmm'snchetatemeota aa will show Certain lota in Parkdale for the payment ol

Ottawa, June 1L—The immigration I the preeentjeorition of the taxat The report of the property corn-return» for month of May «how the total I ^ortingAto the?? ab lity. The committee mittee was adopted. It recommended 

immigration at all point, of entry in ^IheMecommen^that . o:r be ^

Canada to be 13,404, of these 10,76o widely as possible, as a means to this suggest her ^-e snd that the sate be re-
remained as “ttiersto the dominion «d let^by tender ; that the Metropolitan
2649 were passenger, for the United “%£tment of one or more clergymen to treet railway be permitted to extend its _____

of th-e 27,372^ in Canada. “ .S^and Mre-^c^^nt mrimrid.

..eamsnip.l. tiu.rm.ttoe
N«w York. June ll.-Tbe steamer» ^“^“""gfbîSîdbebïdto the amount ^t ln oonjonction with committee of the SÜ.'gS, York.June27.

Weeet and Polynesia have been lying in now contributed by the p -riahee requiring aid. council to give the volunteers a it is said to be quite the cuitomnow for
quarantine fo, eight day.. Smallpox k- SS, '.Tofe pub^r^eptiou on S.lr reture, Armo- F^ch^adie^to^ csrry^ ^ve^ Ats
taken a stubborn hold among the people [“"^^nî^jiriîb^hould particlnate In the lution waa p»^ autkonxing the p«OT»rty ^Sobeervediedtatlng whether to rit on the

aaftJSJUaares gasSSifflSsBe xsaisraaga ESHSSBsFH
by passengers. "£v." W. C Brad.haw chairmsn of the was read

Tbe Hxlent er the Bruts* Empire. committee, explained thst the scheme wm rf^opted. The ooundl aroee until 9 a"0ulVh “durü’g the Crlme.n wsr, ha. been

u- BH». - w. «■- —v - ->* g- 3s,55»52»2K£2t » *rzz_____________________ SSfraaSjBsMgiSS
poorly psid mintiter. in thst church. H. , M^lrs, atadv.u m tbelrm. t. ^^e^^H^haVju^n’^^pient
Arid there were many clergymen in the T6# ol the College of physician» snSStantiai honora ihan the piece of
^.’,^»1hb.“^.“°“.8mtai^ and surg»n. y-Urday p-nd a mol=ti.„ 

attend Church that primary atudenta P™v«tadfr.m
for want of a dress. A. H. Camp an<jergotog the spring examinatums by g?®magnificent sum of 100,000 rouble#.

sur“. *5.232.12" .5 a3^,£«asi2r ■
s£aïS35t5J!«TBi a«aai=s(saa*«--
should be pooled among all the clergy. lbd further, that one or more peroons be deTti to breakfa* gsyly went.
This suggestion met with no approval. It tDDOiQted In each diatrict to enforce the Aad gorged himeeH to his heart# content.
would require legislative consent «d was Ontario medloelaot. Th*™ted Th< deT„ wlth man, . merry Jret
impracticable, Rev. John Langtry oon- , wss placed at $100. The annua q” ve to the meal an added se»L 
.idered the minimum stipend» euggeeted „Iimu,»tione were fixed for April 2, In

rrrr»a.H»?i2.*sd5i; aavtaMs.CS»; ataBBtsasMi»*.
$1000 and $800 respectively. Thia motion p^arda, Fowler, W iUtima, Hueband, finished his early meal
waa named and the report aa amended neailm?Logan, Moore, Wright, Geikie, And started away en nimble beet 
adootadLA special committee oonatiting Herrig, The oouncil ooutlnoee kHtay. ^ rm know-^ ^ .., p,sk. It br six,
of Rev. C. w. Bradshaw, Rev. A. J. ------———. _______Or the foreman will treat me to sundry kicks.
rCcotaVbu?ti^rtn.M^“^'^ The S^“

act with the executive committee in carry- .. for ,lender, was concluded yesterday

&*’23ras3AaG& 3?aastfB«.3asw»~
•ttsawrsrssr* sss^scr-tsfass

‘""“7a5ssra; 22*125! usssrssxsiSsssiXiSS
zzm 2535j»«»w,; j-.-
Zne v. Reid, McQaay v. Emtwood, AUttnUe, and oZto the NorUmm Ur-
Hardy v. J»». har,ll,?™/;NTorLto ^rS&MlUU^-Lakc.: UodcraU Ie /Writ
life insurance company. Ford v. Toronto, a<nUkerty and mUktatUrly »cindt; ftt.tr, 
Drummery v. Ward, Edward» V. Garret- waTm mother, follwtd by a few total thow- 
wm. Stiain v. McDougall, Magurn v ers or thunder storm» to-nfgU or tomerrew. 
Magurn, Cook V. Glionna. Mtfly to iktaortktrn portien.
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Ie Fellew—Wounded Warriors Estera" 
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tWinnipeg, June 11—The .following oon- 
valeeoents left Moosejaw hospital thia 
.morning, and will arrive in Winnipeg Sat- 
erday night : Capt. Clarke, 90th; Capt. 
Lazier, Midland; Sergt. Harrell, 90th ; 
Sergt. Alkene, Midland ; Corp. Kemp( 
90th; Private Kemp, 90th; Privates Qnig. 

» ley, Gray, Foley and Marshall, 10th 
Royale; Private Hlriop, *90th; Privates 
Powell and McLean, Midland, and 
Lovell, 9th. Capt, Donoet la not pro- 
greasing as favorably aa »t first reported, 
Cat no danger is anticipated.

said that General Middleton has

N
elected president .1
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Jamaica numbers about 600,000 souls, but i *. Urgent Whip.
Sergeant McLaxe^of 0»—’« Own. o^to^high^utim^ MM tbs JaneU._Lord Richard Groi.

Writa. to T.A. Robinson of tho Sheffield | «d^taer^^proviri^.^toupW wltto venor> wnlor liberal whip, .ay. he sent out

^WZMsS|laL#5islEi “ ”8"‘ ““ "* “ “ *“
-, kBbhSsSB ESSi#Bs=; — ,

ttiUgtva you: „ B-ttieford per 10& feet. The Importation of fleh I» now London, June 11.—A courier arrived
Cricket, on May Mio. R. v.Battleloro i wholly in the bande of Nova Scotian ’ .. , __ , .

E=H~
It, Lyon 7; May ®-Q- O. R vJWto, tjoles tat0 Jamaica from the Lnitad Statis for Mr. Gladstone’» attandance at

SBAftp n * * rh^bMaV^YmMîmM- Sïïlwl A the premier left for Scotland
Football, Rugby, May 28—Q. O. IL v. Wth, 1 &da were v6iued at about £175,000. This immediately.

hZ ^ sc0rvs?n°n°Bll9tn1n5thin^ cornea principaUy from the better steam- The queen is in telegraphic consultation 
Q. O. K. v. «kh^won by Q. O. R^S^to rmtoi g. accommodation to New York. Ihe .. Prinoe of Wales and severalMuTwpa tS™90th, score 1 goal to nothin*. Thé i y am^ited^toneSly1 i^i^OOO. the whole members of the prit y council. 1 hie is the

MB. However, w. could weU^irei K^a^^^ook^.-

Not eo bad for the boys <m pork and beans. I whl^t 0f bemanaa they to$ne£rly 2 000,000 tutional practice and call the Marquis of 
We expect the euppUee with HumeBUke in 1 buncbe- g^-mst about «00 exported to Ca- Saliaburw to form a new cabinet,
*°Ht!Se? *wf m«e cgïï^e toî the nadv a^uanm$ of^ar^rted vari», Th< iVtort report is that the queen ha.
frost. A steamer left here yeeterdaywith I The opinion of the commis- «ummoned Lord Salisbury to Balmoral,

SSSeSSêSL°& tamtSKto retiremeut ,rem public Ufa i.

returning, not being able to reach I duct» Is yearly expanding, and It must not be certain, and the Marquis of Harhngton
Klngaaoowloadot ammimlti^ We ha^ el^ht of that in Jamaica, owmg wju h, \4i to lead the oppofttton.
B^M^tahMFtheal-^ th°aethw7e.Æ?Æt 'ti^there W? Lord SaHebnry at a- iniorenal meeting 
•Tro-t" You ought to hear the bop talking i„ faVor of Canada a large increase with a number of conservative
rMmrt»»»^ * ™»L?,l.dd % r^UbelaTleatre
writ, and the mauWUlu.f.w min ^easedti to^y what tbit ^ rf tb. oppoaltU» would

The Belief Feed. I market in Jamaica—such aa boots and ahoea, not hamper the adminletration. W ithout
wAw»vd Blake treasurer of the tweeds and cotton m»“n,*£u™s" £**• co“" some ehoh underetanding it would be im- 

Mre. Edward Blake, treasurer oi miisioner, are of oplilon that reme of the ible for tbe eontorvativee to undertakeToluntoare’ relief fund, acknowledge the u^er ^"S wilh C^^da. ^government. Th. pomibllity of each 

following eubeoriptione i The Toronto ool- they do „ot think such an ar- n nnderet»nding la being diecnesed In po-
legUteln.titute, per A. IMcMurcy, for ^ge“enyt wonlï > 9™*»*“®'“jÆSl Mtloal clubs. It is beUeved Mr. Gladstone, 
Xntaera’euppUreVnd relief of famlU» of Lda. ^cause » J* Lord Hartiugton and other minuter,
volunteers, $76; Burford Baptist ohuroh, I ^ prodacl^|6,f sugar Is enormous, wbilit would accede while Mr. Chamberlain and 
per R. C. Muir, olerk, $4.20. their population to very email, and their 1»- gi Chsrie, Dilke would ref nee.

------- --------  I port <uties are verymuch l^han^hat of ^ Chamberlain’, organ, the Birmlng-
Metee Frees the EerthwesL I f£S3r55iomS?food»tnflk have reached their ham Post, to-ds> describes the radical

It will comfort onr lower Lanadlan I mMlmum, and there would be no expansion poiioy |n the event of a tory ministry being 
friends to know that Riel «aye he ie being | ot trade on ‘h® duties t^bet^m [ormed They must, the Poet jays, be
well treated. I p?pUUtionhln comparison being very large, watched, checked, forbidden to legislate

Col 'Sergt. McKellar of the Q. O. R.. Reimport duties very high, and the export and oompelled to explain and justify every 
h.A e‘ isrrow escape at Cut Knife Creek, and production of sugar comparatively low, >te lnd ^ prevented from using for their 
ïwieîtaktogoffrpariof hu monetache. vto-M.MOus» *= ^ .peak.rlwith owS purges a position to which the, have 

Gold la reported to have been found in marked attention and applauded them lib- no real claim, 
the North Shell river, not far from erslly Tbe following resolution waa Terr Feliry In Ireland.
Birtle, Manitoba ; alio In well» recently I paMed : . Int—. London, Jane 12. -The Standard be-
d“*’ . . , Wednes- est and instruction to the statements bs the lieves Lord Salisbury and Sir Stafford

There was a heavy rainaterm on W ednes honorable gentlemen composing the official wlllln_ to form a ministry
day all over the province, and feare are deputation from th® governmertof Jamaica Northooto ling y
entertained that harm will result from tbe ^to the advantage*Jlkeb to^accrue to both pto,ided they receive an aunranoa that 
excels of rain. ureed” trad” relationship, cordially wel- both sides of the house will support a bill

H B Elliott, of London, arrived at come these fellow-citizens of tour great jor the prevention of crime in Ireland. 
Winnipeg Wedneed.y night with the e®P^tg“r “hereto? remmnMtra m»® | Without .uoh a bill they hesitate to be 
remain, of hie brother Skeffington, who grwting Expressing generally its : responsible for the government in Ireland
waa killed in the Dock Lake fight. Mr. opinion that advantage should be taken of ; during the winter.
Elliott left for London, Out., last night. e^^m.^KH^nMurl^d Z* * ““j4"®4 ‘”Pr°b**

George Fisher, a half-breed priaoher, vantageou™markets for the products of our \ ble that Mr. Giadatone will
that Batoche in which he fought, farms, foroate. fisheriee and mines, aa well ae , to Balmoral, He ta preparing to 

■totee that at B * killed and ten our articles of manufacture, the f®k|oct ia 1 vacate his official residence and will

houses were . . y Jj.^MAed. At at ton of the board, trusting it will be found ing parliament only on the occasion of

JB'cJf^jS'aSS-. -i... -xBiatt ». » s* ^
«j— -sr.smtoftow-j-j- KL°ïï55Ji'if."rr;*t£:

-*srjKESi.ar.a3!cbeen eo high for ye.r. Transportation l. to Ottawa last night. H‘. eela^utawdll th*hoaM lords m Friday,
nnw interrupted by too much water. At lpena the day at Niagara Falls, returning 
Medicine Hat -ever»! housae and govern- to Toronto to-night.
*ent bargee were washed away.

■ays: “I had a ball dog Eoglis 
ammnnition waeon, had hard

ssaswirss-wa
mount Indian ponie. now and have a go..d 

time.” .
A drepatoh from Battlefnrd .tates that 

Mr Taylor, of Brcaaylor settlement, 
reached there on Wednesday and »n_ 
m.unoed that a band of Indian, had 
crossed the river thirty mile, west of 
Battleford. taking » southerly d'-e^om 
It to thought this baud may include B g 
Beer, Major Daweon. now in command at 
Battleford, despatched eix scouts in pur- 
rnTit to eecertain the identity of .the band.

Gen. Middleton dated

Hew the Beys Amuse provementi
\

Fete.Mndeay te Have a Military
Lindsay, June 11.—Arrangements have

the auspices of the 45lh battalion and the , ________
town of Lindsay, and will embrace a mfli- I reg|g|rar g^d secretaries, 

tary review of those of tbe 46th battalion Registrar Snelltng gave notice of the 
not in active service in the Midland | following motion : 

regiment, the 34th Ontario battalion under ■7 it
» i X

•'Ç* ' i : .
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Newfoundland Fish.
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West Indian colonies would wish to 
mtmiltaT arrangements with Canada.

ot think such an ar- 
profltable to Can- 

case of say Deme- 
Trinidad. their an- 

whilit

. .f * ■Àh
m

i
tone Park.

This charming resort baa been put fa 
good shape for thu season, and three first* 
"law steamers will ran there, commencing 
Satnrdey at 2 p.m. The park is under the 
management of H. W. Van Every.

FEMSOMAL.

go l

id

»r^l
i.

1 '■

of the land surf see of the earth. The entire 
•urfaee of the globe to estimated at 197,- 
000,000 square mile», of which a little 
more than a quarter, or 51,500,000 square 
mile*, are land, and the total extent of the 
British empire is 8,990,211 square miles, 
which may be tabulated thus :

ACCOBDIXG TO GEBMAX IDEAS.

Death el Ihe Ameer.
St. Petersbcro, June 11.—TheNovoeki 

reaffirms the statement that the ameer to 
dead. It say, rumor» are being reoeived 
continually trom the Caucasue and the 
Afghan frontier of the assassination of the 
ameer. The Novoeki etatee that the people (tone government waa the failure of the 
of Afghanistan are in estate of great eeeret mieafbis of Earl Roeeberry to Berlin, 
excitement. It to rumored that Avoub Tb e diplomate assert that the object of 
Kban will take the plaoe of the ameer * 1through the influence oPf Rueeia. th. miw.on wa. to «cure reconciliation

-------------------- between Mr. Gladstone and Bu

te Mr. Gladstone*.The ranees that /Defeat.
Berlin, June 11.—The German diplo- 

mata allege that one of the causes (end the 
greatest) of the resignation of the Glad"

hman on the 
work keep

l

If

Sum:::::: «ès
v.::::!»

.......... 1Ç0.0”
::::::: r&$

i*.*.*. 96.171

4fi
Great Britain and Ireland.
Indian possessions...........
Other eastern posa restons.
Australasia .......................
North America ............ .
Guiana, etc...........................
Alites...............................
West Indies......................
European possessions......
Various settlements.........

Total.................................................8,999.211
The population of this enormous empire 

to estimated at 310,225,000 souls, and well 
waa It laid to he “a power whloh ha, dotted 
the surface of the whole globe with her 
possession» and military posta, whom morn
ing drum beat, following the sun and keep
ing company with the hours, circles the 
earth with one continuous and unbroken 
•train of the martial aire oi England.”

Lord Warwick to one of those English 
landlords who are suffering particularly 
from the land depression. He has for 
some years been living in the qoieteet way. 
But hto son’s marriage with a great heiress 
will enable Warwick oastle to be well 
maintained in the future. Lord Leigh, 
whree heir was killed last year to the 
Rooky mountains, to said to get about half 
the income he got some years ago trom hto 
great estate in Warwickshire.

4

1st
on
of

;e). J 196Bustlee rreseat» la Abyssinia.
St. Petersburg, June 11.—Rueeia hae

ie eaid to 
been the failure of Joseph 

ordered 200Q 11-inch Kruppebelle. Russia Chamberlain's secret mission to Paris, 
about to tend vn embasey bearing pro." Mr. Chamberlain’, trip was aunounredto

enta to King John of Abyeeinfa in return 2*thlt "Mr. Chamberlain
for the action of the king In sending to wu een, to the French capital by Mr. 
Ruieia the embassy which to now en route. Q|adltone fer the purpoee of obtainfng 
Runia’e course to ini ended to counteract from y j)e Freycinet, an Anglo-French 
the designs of Italy. alliance on Egyptian affaire. If is declared

that the failure of

Brooklyn, N. Y„ June 11. - Su.au
Gallagher claims that O'Dcnnell who shot ha i^ii.yed waa a deep hostllitv against 
Carey, the Informer, left her £500 in oar® England entertained by her Immediate 
0f Patrick Ford of the Irish World, and continental neighbors, suddenly awoke to 
that Ford baa paid her only $350. She the keen rente of failure of his foreign 
hae brought suit against Ford ior the bsl- policy, and eonelnded to abandon political
anoe. Ferd says the woman waa O Den- life. ________ __________________
nell’e mistress before he went to South j weareehl» Arrtvels.
Africa, but he made no mstticn of berm , M genthampnn: Elbe from New York, 
the memorandum disposing of his effects, j Rotterdam: P. Caland from New Xork, 
Out of sympathy he (Ford) gave her $360 At Glasgow: Ajochoria from New York, 
from the O’Donnell fond of $60,000. ' At Liverpool: Wisconsin from New York.

Another causemarch.
have

re
:

*

with Major Boultons scouts, Capt.
nch’e scouts, and the mounted police 

with the two gatlinge. Oo *h®tR4*^ a® 
fifteen miles behind Big Bear 

he could

both there«'Donnell's Mistress.1
A TerrlMr Explrelsh.

Zacatecds, Mex., 
hundred oasre of giant powder exploded 
to-day to the famous Tan to Fiburoio silver 
mine. Ten persona were killed outright 
and as many more wounded. The mine 

verthlng near it was complstsly

\ Fro June 11.—Five »

was ten or
5 rrèa. Tudieu, 

killed by the gallant Major Steele have 
been found by the advancing troojpe.
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